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Rotating Banner

1 - Demo
2 - Personal / Team Focused (stock or CLI image?)

3 - Screenshot of Software (need from Craig)

CTA BUTTON
(LEARN MORE, ETC)

H1 Header: Intro/Overview about CLI and the software - will be clear and consise for users & search engines

Sample H1 Copy: CLI's industry leading FACTS™ transportation software is designed so that your business can 
increase profits while remaining focused on what matters most - your customers.  Our customers work hands-on with 

the CLI team to take advantage of reduced operating costs, improved productivity levels, and increased shipment 
visibility amongst numerous other benefits. 
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"Having a management system in place that requires very little IT intervention gave me more time to focus on 
running my business better. There will always be work to do, but being more than software providers, the people 

at CLI continue to assist us with both application development and process management."                     
— Randy Frohlich, Vice President of Operations, Al's Cartage
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NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Demo slide- To go through with a demo, a prospect first has an 'exploration' meeting with someone on the CLI team to go through the prospects goals and see if their FACTS solution is a good fit. We want to position the demo in a way that promotes the value of CLI working to understand the prospects goals - this CTA will drive to a LP very similar to our own: https://www.tslmarketing.com/work-with-us

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Link to: About Us Humanize their brand - this should speak to their personal touch and expertise - this sets them apart. Prospects connect with someone on the CLI team and work with them all the way through the process. Highlight personal connections to customers. Working with a company through multiple generations. 

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Note: Please visit their Design/Brand intake slides to get more detailed info on their users, competitive differentiator, etc.

Also, you can read the KOC notes as well

Both can be found in Teams!

Brand intake: 
https://teams.microsoft.com/_#/pdf/viewer/teams/https%3A~2F~2Ftslmarketing204.sharepoint.com~2Fsites~2FCarrierLogistics~2FShared%20Documents~2FJW-1502~2FCLI%20Launchpad%20Essentials~2FCarrier%20Logistics_Design%20Intake.pdf?threadId=19%3A1b328e4b0b19449bace831ca79cd8ffe%40thread.skype&baseUrl=https%3A~2F~2Ftslmarketing204.sharepoint.com~2Fsites~2FCarrierLogistics&fileId=615AF161-862A-47F6-B826-C64E73E0F25D&ctx=files&viewerAction=view

KOC Notes: 
https://teams.microsoft.com/_#/files/JW-1502?threadId=19%3A1b328e4b0b19449bace831ca79cd8ffe%40thread.skype&ctx=channel&context=Kick%2520Off%2520Call%2520Notes%2520%2526%2520Deck

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Link to: Facts Solution (see sitemap - currently 'Solutions' on site)

We will show screenshots of their solution on multiple devices. 

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
this will be the H1

1-2 lines about who they are and what they do. This is a starting point. I've tried to incorporate some keywords here - you can find full keyword report in teams.

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Drive to Facts Solution

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Drive to CLI Services page (currently Services)

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
Drive to News & Events page

NormaTSL
Sticky Note
they have lots of good testimonials - pick 3 that will rotate here: 
http://www.carrierlogistics.com/cli_clients/testimonials.asp




